Blyth Broomball league meeting minutes December 9 2015
Attendance: Matt Merner, Joel Salverda- Outlaws; Roy Fischer- CPR; Jamie TurnerSuper Troopers; Steve Howard- Renegades; Raymond de Boer- 8th Liners; Sandra
Hunt-Sheep; Jenna Fischer- Hits n Misses; Paul Pierce- Rebels; Jennifer Van DrielStray Cats; Linda Pease, Tracy Cook- Yogis; Marg Kroes- Typhoons; Sandra BosPolar Ice
Abenst: Bandits
Linda motioned meeting to be opened
Old minutes: reviewed and handed out
Treasurer Report: Reviewed and handed out

account was not functionable until the second week in November

time keepers and refs paid for all of October and November

ice time paid for October but November needs paid asap

North Huron needs extra insurance for tournament upstairs

team fees next month is $300
CW Report:

registration forms handed in

SIR forms handed out to each league to have copies accessable

when SIR forms are needed and handed into CW copy of the game sheet has to
go with

Loni is the contact if emergency issues for Refs

BF2 coaching clinic is being held Dec 12 in Teeswater

Sue recommends Ryder insurance for tournament extra insurance

CW requests that by next meeting all leagues have stated how many teams are
coming from each league to Regionals
Disapline Report: N/A
Banquet Report: N/A
New Business:

SIR forms are available with time keepers/ skate slot for our paper work

to Regionals 1 masters, 1 eliete, 2 intermediate mens, 4 intermediate ladies

Rebels are asking to get a second set of jerseys Black, Sandy motioned that
when team conflicts since there is 2 other teams that have a black option, as
Rebels last to get the color they are the ones to change jerseys to their red ones.
Linda seconded motion all in favor

Playoffs Mens top 3 bottom 3

Playoffs Ladies Sandy motioned 2 out of 3 A side and B side all in favor

Playoffs overtime is 4 on 4 no goalie sudden death

House rules where eamailed out to teams with one correction in the Masters it is
no " Body Checking" not no body contact
Tournament:

rules handed to me I emailed them out to all teams in our league. Matt is going to
email it to CW to put on website for other leagues to see

entry fee $325










minimum 2 games, 12 minute periods
5 pickups
overtime 4 on 4 no goalie
sanctioned tournament
all players to be on first game sheet
pick up contracts and team registration for team and pickups to be handed in first
game
BANDITS is the food booth covered?
legion requested a player "Burnsy" not be allowed upstairs, can play in
tournament

Meeting closed by Stef, Sandy seconded it
Next League meeting is Jan 6 2016 @ 7:30 legion

